TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME PLANNED BY FACULTY DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, UGC-HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT CENMRE

Please note that participation in these FDP’s (7-10 days duration) will be considered for CAS as short term programme.

1. THEORY AND PRACTICE OF TRANSLATION
   i) 17.08.2019 to 26.08.2019 Dr. Anagha Bhat-Behere
      9822611969
      anaghab2@gmail.com
      Department of Foreign Languages, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007

2. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON INCLUSIVE EDUCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY IN HIGHER EDUCATION
   i) 15.09.2019 to 24.09.2019 Dr. Nisha Valvi
      9850031267
      nishavalvi@gmail.com
      Department of Education & Extension, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007

3. EPOCH MAKING INDIAN THINKERS AND THEIR THOUGHTS FOR SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION
   i) 16.09.2019 to 22.09.2019 Dr. Ramesh Sardar
      9970848028
      rame23sardar@gmail.com
      School of Thoughts, KBC North Maharashtra University, Jalgaon 425001.

4. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
   i) 19.09.2019 to 28.09.2019 Dr. Kavita Salunke
      7028380913
      kavita_salunke@hotmail.com
      School of Education, Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra Open University, Nashik 422222.

5. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR RESEARCH GUIDES IN HUMANITIES
   i) 22.11.2019 to 26.11.2019 Dr. Vishvanath R. Shinde
      9503240984
      vrshinde@unipune.ac.in
      Department of Psychology, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007.

6. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON CRITICAL READING FOR INNOVATION AND CREATION
   i) 20.11.2019 to 30.11.2019 Dr. Navnath Tupe
      9423393476
      navnathrupe@unipune.ac.in
      Department of Lifelong Learning & Extension, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007

7. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON ACTIVE LEARNING IN OPTICS AND PHOTONICS
   i) 08.12.2019 to 13.12.2019 Dr. Devnath Dhirhe
      9405369074/9850497712
      ddhirhe@diat.ac.in
      sangeetakale2004@gmail.com
      Defence Institute of Advanced Technology (DU), Girinagar, Pune 411025.
8. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON SOFT SKILLS FOR TEACHERS
i) 08.12.2019 to 17.12.2019 Dr. Sachin Surve
    9850628944
    survesachin7@gmail.com
    Faculty Development Centre
    UGC-Human Resource Development Centre
    Savitribai Phule Pune University,
    Pune 411007

9. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON MENTORING & COUNSELLING SKILLS
i) 03.02.2020 to 12.02.2020 Dr. Sachin Surve
    9850628944
    survesachin7@gmail.com
    Faculty Development Centre
    UGC-Human Resource Development Centre
    Savitribai Phule Pune University,
    Pune 411007

10. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON TRAIN THE TRAINERS
i) 17.02.2020 to 26.02.2020 Dr. Sachin Surve
    9850628944
    survesachin7@gmail.com
    Faculty Development Centre
    UGC-Human Resource Development Centre
    Savitribai Phule Pune University,
    Pune 411007

WORKSHOPS/CONFERENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Duration of the Course</th>
<th>Name of the Course Co-ordinator</th>
<th>Address of the Co-ordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1. LEADERSHIP FOR CHANGE</td>
<td>Mr. Parag Tandale 8378973099  <a href="mailto:parag@bahaiacademy.org">parag@bahaiacademy.org</a></td>
<td>Bahai Academy Shivajinagar Panchgani 412805.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) 11.10.2019 to 13.10.2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2. ORIENTATION FOR BOS MEMBERS &amp; CHAIRMAN (COMMERCE &amp; MANAGEMENT)</td>
<td>Dr. Sachin Surve 9850628944 <a href="mailto:survesachin7@gmail.com">survesachin7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Faculty Development Centre UGC-Human Resource Development Centre Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) 04.11.2019 to 06.11.2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3. ORIENTATION FOR BOS MEMBERS &amp; CHAIRMAN (HUMANITIES)</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.). S.A. Sonawane 9890178190 <a href="mailto:sonsanjeev63@gmail.com">sonsanjeev63@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Faculty Development Centre UGC-Human Resource Development Centre Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 411007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) 07.11.2019 to 09.11.2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>